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KATl'HI'AV K\ i:\IVJ. JUl/Y -'.

TlIK lejiiwnatioii of I'.ilesline i- il

ImeUnc no little attention :.' present.
Knee the day* "f Peterthc II< rmH, en

tlnisiastie people, who have belii red tbe
aiieient prophi n <¦."erning lh<
l.lessiut-s III -n.re ful lli.it ilil.

Mi tn.ii uf the world have akled in one

wa> ..r another in rarthering move-

manta f..i plncing tln' Uoly Land in

tlie poeeeaaion <>f the chiidren ..r larael.
They bave all praven failurea, prol-ably
for the reaaon thai "JerBulein was i..

betriMl.lell down <>f tlie eelllil. - lllllil

the trmeB of the gentiks aboukl be fnl-
Blled." Ii baa been nearly nineteen
hundred year- linoe tbe ritj ol the

(Jr.at King wai arreated from ti*
an.l oondHiona non exiating in 1'aiestine
are Bucb as have not been in evklenoe
Bjnee tbe daya of tbe Oaeaara. <»nl> iln.se

wbo bave ghren real attention to the aub
jeetcan lorm anytbing like an idea ofthe
atupendoua change tlial is comingovei
ihe Uoly Land. The land, an.l the

people and all the e.litioni of life

are undergoing a Btrangc tranaformn-
tion. There are now ovei W.OOOJeWBin
and around Jeruaalom alono. Tlie liule

rcl houses that have Bprung np by the

bundreda without the eity preaenl a

.singulai.tra-t to th'- aiieient jrray
walls. A marveknwrevival ofindustry
is one of the caueefl of this wonderful
iiillux. Another is |., be found in the

series i.f pogroma, or ruthleaa maai

.n I'nssia. Koiiinaiiiaii oppri
of .lews has BWelled the -li.ani of emi

grants. of late yeara the okl and decayed
t,,wns «.f (.alilee an.l Judea, «uch aa Ti
berias. Hebron, Safed.etc.,have become

.,f inihi-trv mi. h a- a gen* ration
a<*o would not have been dreamed ..f.

Whoever xpeet-.l ... B6e Oiodl m WOrk
shops in the-. sleepj and xtagnanl oW
cities. which aeemed doomod lo .¦. for

all time bui a mockery -f their own

hoary anti.-uity ! It trul) makes an

a-traordinar. impri ssion on one i<. ee

cahinet-inakeis. carpentert*, miitha,
tailors and other aiti-an- all ¦'

toiling in such jorroundingB. Btrang-
est i.f all i- the reaurrei ii.f Ihe .1. ad
buujuage, for la manyol these coloniea
,, ipokea the tonguc oi Moscs and
David ju-i aa ii na* nn f*nl in Bible
times. This revival, wbk-h iaa fulfll-
iiient uf prophetk expectation, wa- de-
rided at tlrst, bui n >- already an a.-

oompliahed »oc< esa.

Tiik "haiing" ol young married
couplcs by practical jokers will nol be
tolcrated in Cheater, Pa., in futnre.
M ,yoi Johnaon bas oome tothe reseue

of hiture bride* and bridegroom* ol
that citv and has pledged hiinself to

use the powi of the entire poliee force
t,, proteel them from bawrs. On

Thursday night while on his way

bome from a tneeling of council he

paaaed acrowd of hazer* niarchiug
akmg with anewly married couple al

tbebead of the line. Calling up poliee
baadqaalters he summoned -.\ detach-
ineiit of polioemen, broke up the

parade of the hasers, reseued the bride
aml bridegroohi, and sent them home
in acab. Then he issued the following
Clll t.

MairiiL'e ia no larce, and musl no'

,te.l as *ueh. Iii the futnre, so

longaa I am the chief exwutive ..!

...r. there shall he no permih
f,.r parade- or publie deinoii

sliatu.ns that will ha\c a t.nd. n.y t.

aiiii.-y newlv iii.ini. d couple*, Such
matter* should ii"i I" n, n.l ligbtly.

Ki'isioi'vuws generally will he in

tad in a tahlct aboul I" bc iimcilc.l

in St fjsBOrge'a Church, Sch. li<

to the nicnioiy °1 the Right Bev. .lohn

Williams, for forty eighl year* bishop
.f the diocese of Connecticul and for

twelve \iai- preaiding bishop ot the
church "i the United Btatca. The

ineinorial is the gifl ,.f .1. Pierponl
,,i. f .r manj yeara an Intimate

friend aml supporter ol the work of

Bishop Williams. ll i- of black Bel

gian inarhle. elaborately carved and
ornaniciitcd with a portrait of Bi*hop
Williams. The inacriptionpropared Ly
Mr. Morgan i*aads in part: "One ol

inany who bold in bighest honor an.l

in truest lo\c the natnc of John Wil
Haaaaati hare this memorial of his
rare and nohle life."

1_DJ I'mted >' 'Ughl to ils

birth one hundred and thirtj risi
ago. nnd its anniveraarj will he ..1.

bntted on Monday nexl Julj i

B tinyaeorn. arm.l boatUt ron*OUndingji
and the prejndice ol the older nationi
ol tbe world, ithaegrown into i

wart oak. and is BtUl sending forth
hugebranobea. Th roota ofthe tree

proper are de*] «d Citend
from the arte u. th. to j.i. - uel fron.

the Atlanti- to Uu Pacllk The United
DUIfpi paaanrl Ibroogh tbe perilsofttt
infaney and aopn reached ¦ atage when

it OOukl tak< .are of itself. Th.

trv, ihe aacond great Enghah-epeaking
nation uf the world. 1- now at ita lenith
fith | j-ojuiltitioii verging on to »

hundred millioas of people irfaoaa w>uls
,vill be aitthosed Monday by the Btraint-
,f the Bur-arpangled Baonar.

H..s. \'i.ioi: MiiiixMK, of Kansas,
irclif>ri«--i «.f insargaacy and foeman of

speaker Cannon, is now aeting ia tba
!,,].¦ of Jooah *rho cried againat Nin-
evch Hesa

I woold hkc to live in N'ew York, for
.1 is io.¦ |.lace which comcs nearcst lo

Im tliings. Bal I have a trurioos
some day New York will

,. a-iped from the face of tha earth.
It i* .1 big citv, profligate of ii.s wealtb
md re*ouf*ssa aml unashamed in i'1
wickedues*. London and l'aris are

hiirger Mtd more wtcfced, hut they an

ihe canccroiis growthson civilizatiun.-
liundrcls of years old, while here are

we. :i nation of only 150 years, with a

iionsciencele** city like New York.
florm l.\ New York will bo destroyod
m an example to the nation.

h haa been reported that more than
ive tbousand members have beaaj ao-

rolled iu the "Khn Not" Olnb in Cla-
einnati. and that tlie cluh has nfceived
notice from many placaa where similar

iii.ns have been foiinded in the
uiter.-i of "good health." A teacher
inan Indiana town who wiabedall ao.
lisi the c.operaiioii of her friends in
he cause seol oot a arcdlar letter and
received among others this reply:
\ :iv two years agO I wa.s B0 unfor-

tunate a* to be kissed by a man whosc
lip was not entirely free of germ foster-

ing hair. I experieticed no iii taauhi
up to tha present tune, and should like
io make further rescardi. I am ptf*
!,., .ly ailling io take the risk in the aid
.,f scieiice should Ihe opportuiiity pre-
si nt iis 'If. If after further experiinent
I lind lhat my health has hecome uu

paired I shall till out the applioatioa
for niemliership: if not, I shall coiitinue
io experiment,"

FB03J WASH1M.TON.
Correapondeneeof Alexandria Graaette*
National bank exaininer Neal of

BoKton reported today that George W.
Tuftfl f"' many years cashier of the
Bockpoii National Bank of Koekport,
Mi... waa -hon in hia aoooudta to the
amount of $10,000. Tuftfl has already
heen arreated under the charge of mis-
appropriating the bank'sluntv.

MessiL'es of eondolence over the
death «.f miniater Gud* of Norway
who died suddenly at the White Sul-
phur Spring.- last nigbl was sent to

the Norwegian charge today by aeting
Seiictny of State Wilsoii with tlie
ie.iuest that they l.e forwarded to the
Norweigan government. Paraonal
IliessagOS :i!-'. were sent to Ma.lam
Gude. N.. arrangementa have yet
been made for the funeral <>f the late
miniater. The Btate Departmenl of¬
fi red ii- -et\ ices in thia connection aml
i- now waiting for a reply from tbt
N'orwogian charge.
Rumoraof theresignationol Becre¬

tary of the Interior Ballinger were

revived here today, following the
polrtical devt-lopraenl in which Taft,
Roosevelt and Qnghea have phtyed
auch prominenl parta. The expectation
ihat Rooaevell will sup)>ort Gifford
Pinchol and the report that he told

thal he WOuld iln so have aroiiseii
inteiise interesl here. lt is said that

Ii praeti'-ally inforiued Taft
thal lie could n..t aupporl the adminhr
tration with Ballinger »n it and that
a- a rcMilt Ballinger is api to return
to hi* law practice in Seattle, aftei be
i- "aequitted" in September hy the
eerdici >.f tlie congressiooal committee
which inveatigated the Ballinger-Pin-
chol controveray.
The -8111111111 r seaaon" In the depart-

ineiiw was iiahered iu todaj bl ckwlng
al i, door* uf lbe governmenl work'
nho| s mi i-'.ni p. iii. Thi governmenl
luaugurtled ihe Saiurda.v hill' holiday
hoiik* year* ago, and non eaeh aummer
ihe clerks are given every Baturday
aflei i,0.111 ..ll.

rii t.ri National Bank of BUllnge,
Mont., wasclojjcd today, tbebank bav
Ing l>e >n reported bj tbe ezaintner to be
inaolvenL K. \V. floodharl wa- sppolnt
»«l receiver. At tbe ch.se of business
\lar h _"'. Ihe date ot Ihe la-t reporl to
iin- coiuptroller, the resourees of tbe
l.ank w. i.- re|Hirted to be<g,156\flp7-

Tlie I'i^ht hiiiI llul Kace ((.iiestioli.
Washington l>. C. July 2,.In tha

-eclioii- of the BOOth where the race

ipicaitiofi is a rltal is-ue and in many
citio* alang the "borderland" tha

Johnsou il^ht has tadcn on an
.cp.ei ..f acriouflnes* and ar^prebenston
is fcll as 1" ihe le-lils of the ontcoine
if the negro wm- tba battle. The negroea
througl.i tbe aouth are inteascly in-
terc-icd in the Bgbl aad aagarlygrasp
-nch phias. - from the uewspapers as
tho "struggle for the supreinacy of tbe
race." Bo much has been said aboul
Jeffries winning back the titte f.«r tha
"whiie'' be ha- been so conatantly

lluhlred the "hope of the white
ra. e" aud all trougb tba . renti
lending up to the litrlit so
much strea* had been laid upon tba
faci that i.ttii.s i¦iiiy agreed lo fight
on accounl his desire t.. defend ln-
color. lhat manj jgaoranl negroe*
have begun t«. lo..k upon tha fighl aa a
coiiiein which actually wiil datermlne
th.ir poaition iu tbe social scalo.

Piil.lic olli. ial- aiul a few reinain-
ing eougreasmen, wbo oome from tba
south, today coafinnad tba report* of
anxietv. They ih elined to be quoted,
hut talked frcely of the danger of the

- having their beada turned by
B \ i.tory for JohnaOD,
"Why. some of the these young

negroea now are so proud that it is
bard to get along with them," said
one south. ri.e s "but if Jeffries should
l.e beaten by Johnson, they will be
crowding white women off ihe side-
walkl an.l there aio plenty of towns
where nicfa an ad as that will eatiRe
aeriooa an.l doplornbk tronble."

i. fti... i lia- few Bopporten among
the white people >>f the South, elther

thu they Impe that Johnson
will iu.! win.

1' - barrj for me to form an
.i. -aid B flnnihnni representa-

tive. "J think that a white man who
WOttld delihetatcly get in a ring to right

dfaonrea to he baataa to death.
If leffi iee is ilefeated, most Bowtbanaari
will -iy h. e;..t what wasi omingtohim.
On the otber hand they will regret that
the negroea -hoiild bl stirred up to ab-
-md and dangentis exultation and be-
li.f that the supremacy of the blaek
iiier the white has been established.
Among th. lers in thii'

c'ty, Johnson \* ieceivin<* great
support, though so far but little bett¬
ing has heen proided.

Bt reral departmenl offidabaaid today
that tln \ have notieed tbeaffeci ofthe
light ujM.ii tbe negro clerk- iu the
rerviea of the government. Wbile
ihere is a elass i.f negro olliee holders
who inaintain a dignity far above auch
lowly sp<jrt as prisa-Ugbting, tlie great
majority of them are inteiisely inteie-i-
adloa ]K.int of nervouB Bxcitement,
rbey read every ohtaiuahle line abonl
the tw<> nghteraand tbeir trainingcamp.
Johnaon haa become an Idol, almoat lo
be worabipped by the admiring mem-
ben of bis own race.
Tbe arbitrators wero in sessioii at

346 o'eloek this evening at which
linic imdeeision bad boM reached.

THE COMIXGFIGIIT.
alpeculatlonson the Outconieof'.Monday'*.
Klght.The Condition of JefTries and
Johnson.Bets 011 the Kc-nll.

Jeffries Training Camp, Reno, N'ev..
July 2..Contraryto the popular belief,
ihere is nothing boongrnoui in tln-
tatement that James J. Jeffries will be
in the best conditioii of hiscareer wh**n
he enters the ring next Monday Ihere
is nothing miraeulous ahont this, and'
(his trite expression has' beCOOM an

actual fact. Tbe reason for the sup-
posed itieongruity lies in the 'act tbat re*
tirement is oonimonly BlBOOiated with
eld age. Jeffries's retiremeiit came
when he was 30 years old, before the
[ihysicial maturity to which men of
large frame come late. Jeffric 1-

larger boned now than he wa-

then, and he has developed in every
manner. Jeffries has n..t had tO "come
back" in the sciise that he was ¦ "|ia-
lieen," but as a precautioii he ha- de
roted h year and a half Ifl pre|iaratian
for a fight for which trainiiifir would
usually last only six weeks.

Jeff will 1«- faster Muinlay than in
any previous lighl. His system of
training has heen designe.l to buUd u;.
his spced and BOften his nuiseles, As
the result of having soft DIUBClea. ln
has been ahlc to stand inuic puniah*
ment than he would if natiire's ainn.i

had heen har.l and rigul. With tln>
end in viuw, Jeffriea has actu.ally spent
more time on the massagc tahle than
in the ring, and the result will !»¦ an

athletic mastcrpiecc for sja-eil and en

durance.
A great deal has been said of Jeffl |¦ ¦-'-

lack of boxing practice. t>n tba Bfe of
the fight, now that secrecy is im loogOT
of any value, 1 will say that Jeffries baa
had practically double the amount of

hoxing and massage that the public baa
heard of. For several weeks past and
on every day when the erowd WM da>
appointed in nol fftttOg to see Ihe big
fcllow work, be wa- boalog.

Jeffries has been ristng at 4, a. DI.,
and has liccn hauling out his brother
Jack and Bob Annslrong for sc.iet

boxing. These workopta were invari-
aMy followed"by taaanajie, the whole
prooeeding Ihmh^ kept secret in order
to clinch tbe hclief in Johnson's camp
lhat Jeffries was hot WOrkingM hard I
necessary.

Jeffries will win this flght well
under 50 round-. but should the battle
go beyond that. it will see Jeffriea cai

rying the battle so fullt.f rrpeed and
vitality as t.> surpriae all esrepl his
most intiniate foll. .wers. ll'i'ir Cn-
nell, chief tiainer for Jeffries.
Johnaon'i Training Camp. Rick

Hcsort. Reno, Nev., Jtdy2.- Bettingon
M .nday's fight, wlii.h has been light
up to the preaenl time. deapite oon-

trary raporta, began toget briak today.
Bome indicataon ol whal tbe John¬

aon foH**sjreri will do aad where they
stand on the betting h.i- given out
last night when a crowd ofJack'a fol-
lowers tried to hluff Bob Armstrong,
Jeffries- duaky Bpamng partner, by
offering to bel 11,000 on {obnacn al
ii \-2 to 10, Arroetrong iinmediatelj
ranianed, amtd tbe jeers of bia col
i.re.l brethren, bol tbe Johnaon camp
loat its jiiliilaniy and changed it- toiie
when Bob returned balf an bour later,
Bccompaniad by Denver Bd Martin
aud a tbouaand plnnka lo bat The
admirers of Johiisi.n declined to wagcr
and the big CTOffd tliat had gathcr.d at

the hotei hoote I'tbem,
Most ofthe pugilists of the \M.rld

tr.tiiiers and other- say Jel'l'rics will win
in tlie light.
Birmingham, Ala., July 2..In

order that there shall l.e no hancc
of a raee war following next M<«iiday'*-
CaiieasioiiKlhiopiaii ei.ntest at Keiio
.Mayor Frank H. O'Bricn today issue.l
an oid r h it negroes and whiles shall
n..t be permitted t<i oongregate in tbe
same pl.ucs to hear the news uf the
tight. Biilletins are received in a

nuiiiher of aiiiiiseniciit park-, tbeatret
and halls, the Mayor today warned the
managera that th. v tnuaj nol permil
the racea to mix, Bach must be eitber
a white or a blaek crowd, declared tbe
mayor.

Chicago, July 2..Beveral tbouaand
dollars was bat here toda\ at 10 tO 7 Ofl
the Jetfrlea Johnaon tight, the whhe
man ruling favorite. Interest in the
betting incroaaet) here lat.- yeeterday
and it was estiniated tljai witb today'a
bets, nearly $75,000 of Chicago money
has been put up on the niiieome of tlie
mill. The t^anadiab sporling fiatern-
ity is pouring money into Chicago to
bet on the fight and is predicted that
fully $100,000 from the north will h«

posted here bo Monday afternoon
Carthage, Mo., July !». "Kv« ry

man with red bloodin his veins should
see the Jefiries-Johnson fight. "declared
Rev. E. E. Trall, pastor of the First
Baptist Cburch, in a sermoii whicb
haa created a furore here. He pre¬
dicted that Jeffries would win iuside of
10 rounds.

Raseued from Poofs.

Memphis, July 2..Rewtiers today
took scores of resident* of North Meni-
phis from tne roofs of their homos.
where they were driven during the night
by a rush of water from Oayose bayou.
Hundreds **ara diiven from their
homes. No fatahtics have Ux-'ti report¬
ed. The entire district is now under
four feet of water. The damage to the
cotton crop in tbe Pelta rcgion wil
reach thousands.

Many cottun mills, both in the north
and BOfjrth were shut down yest-
until July 1J, to curtail productiou.
The corpor.itioi-s whieh cIom-J einplov
il.oiit liK'.'.HNi opcrative-

George Washington Thomas. the
oMeat practicing lawyer in tle
of Virginia, died yesterday after a very
short illness. He was in the neigh-
borbood of 100 yeai,» old,

i

tttrange Man iu llath Tuli.

New York. luly 2. Fnahle to ataap
becau.-e of ihe heat. Mrs. (icnevicv
Caldwell went out on the stoop of her
house toawait the return of her lmshand
who get-'home after midnight. After
waitiug a while she went back into tb*
hoii-e and wa- astoiiishcl to see the
hghts burning and haar a ipkssh aa
the batbrooni. Thioking her busbaad
had in.home ijuietly and was pla'y-
ing a joke on her, Mrs. Caldwell open¬
ed the batbroosa door.

"Hclp! Murder' Poliee! Burglars!"
11.-r .-.rearns were soou taroaaing the
neighhorliood, M the man standing in
the hathroorn before her lx>re no re-

-enil.laiice to the head of the Caldwell
hou-e. Mrs. Caldwell ran toward the
atreet door and mct Policeman
O'Flaherty w'io had been on post on

the conier.

"Burglar;- in my flat," she gasped.
aad ti'Flaherty, with a tight grip <>n

ln- luh, ran down the Btrppoaed
burglar, trying to dry himself iu a

liurry. He pot OO bisclotln-s and was
hurried around to the station wilh his
eaptor. apprently in a da/-.

"1'iu Darid Saint/ing," he start-
ad to saplaia. "Hu'a Bothiag of
tba -oit, Ie - a hurglar," hrokc in
Mrs. Calilwcll who had followed t>.
ihe ~t.iii.>ri houae.

"I in 19 years old.'' re-nnic.l the
priaoner, "and that tlat btdoogs to my
ineiid Joa Berabaidt He gave naa a
kcy and told me t.. go in any time 1
wanted to. It was liot and I went in
for a bath and tbia womaa butted in."
The janitor of the llai said Bernhardt
had lived in the tlat ui.til .Monday
when he gave it up. Later Bernhardt
arrived and evplaiii.-.l he had forgotten
lo tcll Saint/ing that he had inoved.
Half a do/eii othei wltae*aaa awore
to his good charach r, hut Mfs. Cald
well refuaed to witbdraw her charge
and Saint/.ing was bcked up on a

charge <>f nnlawful entry and kept in
a cell until courl time when a sympa-
thctic niagistrate di ihargcd him.

i:nglaiid's lii»iiii. Korre.

London, July 2..A "veterans' re-

serve force," ciuhracing 260,000
men between lbe agea of 85 aad 06,
all of whom have aeen military service,
is the latcst plan of Becretary ol War
llaldanc. who announced today thal
this additioii to the military strciigth
ofthe natioli woilld be effectcd within
the si\ montha.
The idea of tlie rescrve force origna-

led with St. Lae Strachcv, a maga/.iiie
editor, and was iniinedialelv BOOptetl
bj llaldanc To teat lie b-mper of the
jMaij.le, an appeal was ialued lo tha
OOUnty of Surrev for "all physieally lit
men," betayeen ihe Btdted ages, wbo
bad Been aervice iu the rotunteers,
yeomanry or territorlalfl, to com-
iiniiiicaie with the War Ofnce. From
thia amall county there were 2,600 re

sponaea. Tbeae men trere iromediatelj
bronghl together and an inspection
lo.i.le Becretary llaldanc was aur-

priaed at tbareauH. He says there were

Bcarcery a doaen ont ofthe 2,600 who
did in.t meaaure up to the military re¬

quirementa, Other connties are a- ,11

tllUI ia -ti.' asSuricy.ainl jn-l aaeOOfl a-

Pnrliamenl will make the itc.

appropriation to pay for the work ol
organixation, the reparva fbrce'' will
l.e a i.-alily.

Die 111 (.riiii I'rexii....

Bcranton, l'a., July 2..Btanding
Ofer the collin in which rerpoaed the re

niaiiis of his wife. Jacoh Knoii, of
Throop, near this city, a man of V.\.
Waa sei/ed with heart diseasc and died
i.esi.ie tbe body <>f his beloved spouee
Mr-. Knoiidieil U'edncsday aft.r a long
illneaa, and tha undertaker came
Thuraday night to pul ber body in tln
eoffln aa abe waa to be buried yeatei
day. Mr. Ki ii ni and his daughter
Lydia went to look ai ber wben Ibe un-
dertaker bad lefl and iu a few minutefl
the father fell to the lloor il) what ap-
peared lo ba ¦ faint. Before a doctor
came be was dead aud he will be
buried with his wife today A coinci-
iieiil fatalily at Easton yesterday OMM
when William Koih, of that city. act

ing as a pallbearer, iwtainad ¦ ¦aven
Btrain which cauaed hia death reatetdaj
afternoon. He wa- 81 ytttfl of age
and married.

^^^

Bull Mitten hy Mnake.

Slate Kuii. l'a., July U..Wbile rat
tl.is have not been so plcntiful thu

m .is formerly, some extra fine
Bpecimena have been gathered in thia
vicinity. aml the a|ipiehciisi..ii that the
crop was going |0 M short this fttl
has heell dispclled.

Animals are rardy bilteii. though OC

caaionally acareleai one. like a careleBB
peraon, geta inocubtted. W. H. Miller
Of ('annnal, has I bull which bfl \alued
at 1160, and while eating aboul aatoM
pile in tbe paeture it waa tritten l.y one

of the large-t snakes evei barveated
|..i. The bull is iu a very cfitieal con¬

dition. aml il is douhtful if lh> aiiimal
will live. its body being swolJell to llllge
|.i..|ioriioiis. Dogaam more fredoently
l.itten than Other animals, and iiistimt
iclls tbem what to do. They nek mud
piiddles an.l biiry the injured part, if
pos-il.le, in nnid and st.'iy there till tbfl
swellnig go.- down. A dog rarely BOC-
cumbfl to a i.iie. .

WfStH II. i- Mui in il Iu Revenue.
Atlantic City, July 2..Elmer Byron,

a young nrirried man. took a terrihle
revenge oii his wife after a quarrel by
making a Ix.ntirH of her new -iiuiiii.r

hat-. ai'iording lo the plaintive story
told hy Mr- Byron to ICagiattBta Jag-
ineiiv. Incideiitally. she said, the
husbaiid tore up a lot of photograpbs
Of h.r men and women friends,
l.nl -he iiis-t-t.il that she did not. mind
this half as mueh as tbe loss of her
summer millinery. Byron made no
deleiise. and was held under hail on a

charge of malicious misehief.

Ex-tJovernor Pvlk's Hoom.

Boston, July !...The boom for ex-
Governor Folk, of Missouri. a* the
next democratic noniincc for president
of the United States moved from N

York to Boston todaj in the custody of
Lofl (satidcr* of St. Louis, chairman of
the Mesotiri Democratic League. and
Judge Uray of Mi«ouri. TJie Folk
booaatara discovered that there waa a
oh-ideral'le seritwuent here amnug

femotrraUc leaders f..r t«ov. Harnion.
of Ohio, bat, undisniayeil tlny are con-

timiing their acti\ ities and linine np all
"they Can for the favorite -on ofthe
show me"

Mrs. Mollie Power* died n
bome at Belmont on Thursday aged
nixty year*. 8he wa* a daughter of thej*
*te J, H. Muse, of tfamilton.

YIRt.lMA NEWS.
A niarriage licenae was ussued in

VYaabington yaatttday to ftsul Jackson
and Editb Laws, both of Fn.nt Royal.

Ol. Uude, N'orwegian minisler tothe
tfatted Slale- died of apoplew
night at White Sulphur Sprines, W Va

Allic \V. II.ml.n. of Delaplane,
died ralh-r Suddeuly Monday of
indigestion. aged 4,"> years.
A raad dog aftat bauag four children

in Sorfolk yeaterday rnahed into tlie
bouae of l'oli. .man Wilkinson and w.i-

making for the latter's children wben
Wilkinson kicked the c.ini::e through
the houae into the back yanl. wh.
ahot it. The children, were all -.riou-lv
hitleii on the hands
The oihce of Btata bank eaaminar

wa*opened inltichnioiulyestcnlay under
a new law. Bltate Exaaiiner C. C.
Birk-dalc. of Bowth Bostoo, and As-
aistant Charlne fl Huntar, of Btaaatoo,
with Clerk Bertnuxi Cbeaaartnan are od
the ground and rcidv for work. Tin
in-p. -tioii- are to he riu'id. and will he
cOoducted under the dii*ection of tb
State Corporation Ooillllllaakwjl, very
largely along the linea puiaued hy it in
examing tboaa bank* wbicb are state
rJeporitariaa,
» tMllllGTOl «.ol TIH.I'V BBW.VBM

tl'IM'.AI. notk i:.

Iba Washington Southern Railroad
has given formal notice that it will
appeal to the 8upreme Court of Vir¬
ginia from the ruling of tbe Btata
Corporation Cuninission from raismg
il- pfanUaafBT rate from 2 cents to .» 1-J
centa per mile Inetoari of to .". oenta,
as p.iitioned. The appeal will nol he
heard until the fall.

Attorney* br the railroad are now

hu-ilv preparing tba record lor Iba
case whi.h will be very wiliimiiious.
The Washington Southern regards

tbe dedsiona of tbe commiaaion aa an

a.t of iiijiisiiee aud it i- evidently de*
tcrniined 10 fighl tbe caae tothe last
ilitch
The Hichniond Frederickshurg and

Potomac, aa already noted io theae
oolumns, will petition the commiaaion
for a ;! cent rate in ihe fall. notwith-
Btandingtbedeciaion in ihe Washing-
too Bouthern caae,
These two n.ads are practically

..lie and the sanie and what e.pplies lo

one apphes ahollt tlle sanie to the
other.
\M\iriN n\i i 'i.i.D wiiiihtiiA,

Mis. Ethel Zwerling. of Brow n<\ ille,
New York, wieldcl her batpifl with
tiii. effed yesterday aml fm BOTOfl time

kepl al bay a gang of men einplov. d

hy the Bdiaon Electric LightningCom¬
pany,
The lilell had heen in-t linled

a polfl in fiont of Mrs. Zwerling's
home, aml the bolfl had heen dug.
whiiishc ruahed from tbe bouaeand,
waving her batpin, charged the work¬
men. Home of ihe IO. II were l,:i.Hy
j.il.l.ed iu the arins. Theli the poliei
appeared aml placed Mrs. Zwerling
aml two ..f tlie laborem under arre-i.

While the priaoner* were being ar-

raigiied in tln- New Jeraay arenue courl
.th. workmen rakted the polc, bui the
young woman inaiated that it woukln'l
reinain up long, fm she would cut it
down.

M.iny \>t her neigbbon have prom
ised lo BBBtBt her in her war Bgalnst ihe

company, and they plan to iiprool all
ihe polflfl III the llcigll'.oihood.

m w . ni:u ltt>k-.
More than two-eeorfl banks, witba

total iM|-ital of 12,640,000, were

authorized by tbfl treaaury to begin
liiisim¦-- during June The addition
of theae bi ingi tbfl total ol bank.- in
exiatence up 717i». witb an authorixed
eapitali/alioli of $1,000,U7J),136, aml
circulation oiilstamling aecured bj
bonda, 1686,517,018.
The total amount of natnuial bank

eirciilatiui oni-taiiding is $713,480,733
..f whi.h 127,918,720 i- covered by
lawful money of a like amount deposit*
c.l with tbe United Btatea treaaurer.

in«iirgi nts afeet Baeaevelta
Oyater Bay, N. Y July 2..The

three higbeal men in Kanaaa from Ibe
¦tandpointof inaurgency werecloeeted
today aith Mr. Bo aevell al Bagamore
Hill. It was admittedry tbe mo-t im
portaul conference anticipated in by
tbe former preeidenl aioce hia return
from Afri.a and^lhe tesnlt was evp.cl. .1
to have a momentoua effect upon the
pomiog congresflioiial campaigD.
The tl'io wlio jollllieyed llele lo

parti.ipale in the d. liheratioiK' of "in-
.-.lllgellt ilav" W'ele lllited Stale- Sell
atorJoaepb L. Briftow; Coogrea*}pjen
Fdiiiond H. Madison and VictOT Mui
dock. They eune down on the BOOfl.
train and were drfven al once to tha
inaii-ioii ca tlie hill ovei looking tie- l.::\
and at the BOUnd where they had
lunCfaeOO willl Mr. Roosevelt.

It was reported that th.-v planiied to

urgc upon [tbfl colonel thal ln- make
public -tatcineiit of his views early.
By doilig -o. he would aid tlle cail-e ..f
the insurgeiil-. a- ifl iuan\ district- in
the Mlddle West the aillli illliceliielll
tbat. Hoosevelt favored the progi
movciiient would rc-iilt in Ihe tutn

ing |own" ofthe reactionar candfctatefl,

.VIII Not he a (andiiiate.
Ctiea. N V July 2..Tbe booOl

startcd to make ex-President Rooaaterl
the reiiiihhcan candidate for goiernor
of New Vork state in tbfl fall election.
lauiiched hy the Republican Club of
I'ti.a. two -eeksngo, Came to an ah-
rupt endmg today when it was learned
tbat Secntary Fnd B. Adams had re¬

ceived a peraonal letter from Roose¬
velt asking the < lul
tion to have him noniinated for gover¬
nor.

_

Avtator Meeting.
Paris. July 2..The Rheims avia-

tion meeting, probably the biggest
schediilfxi for Blirope this yrnr.
tomorrow, with every indication that
last year'* remarkaUaa* viccess will !><.

-Vet ear,,,,1

andbased ui
..<'"<> IMV^'l.-of...
\ '/.. ""' . iii1'!'"'"'^
v.-.h,.",
bj BH
"''"I upon

a*bier ' r°n*'ru< u,tlltfs* worka

NJSWS OFTHE DAY.
"Wheat King James A.Patt.-ii of

Chicago yeaterda] retired to privatfl
life with a large fortune.
Ev I'le-id.nt Roosevelt will lead tlle

new eampaign for primary reform in
Kea York.

Il is announced tbat Governor
Hughes of New York, after the defeat
of liis primary reform measiire, will
ii..t aecept e. renomination,

(iold dust to tbe value of $:i,(HK).(KK)
baa been received al the baaka of Fair-
haiiks, Alaska, BJBJOI) thfl ¦0H0I1 opetied
BU weeks ago.
The evtraordinary BflMHOnof tbfl New

York Ia-gislature adjourned at Albanv
yetterday after the Benate had dafaatad
the Cobb direct noininalioiis measiire

and both houses had passed the pro-
gn dvfl inheritance tax bili.

\ -harji increase of m arly B,000
lons of news print paper from the
mills repreeented ln the American
Paper and Purp Aflfloniataon ia ritown
in the figures of a report covcring the
output for May.

Freight rates on lemottfl from tbfl
prodncing territory in Southern Cali-
fomia t«. ea-lcru destinatioiis have
been redoced by tbfl [ntaratatfl Com-
inission from $1.16 a hundred jioiiiids
to $1 a bundred pcauria. The new

ratea will becomeeffcctlreBeptember 1.
l'he'A'istriaiiT.lo\d steauier Trieate,

nn days overdiie, airiVfld at Roinl.a\
today from Trieate, under sail with her
propeller broken. Tlle Trieste carried
:'. I paasehgeri and a crew of86, and for
tlie past three days boatfl had he.-n
aearching for bar.

\n estimate lhat thfl total nuiiil.ei
of immigrani allen- admitteil to all
parta of tbe United Btatea during tbfl
pa-t fiacal war reached 11,065,646 waa
made by Coiiiinissioner-ticiieral k'eefe
today. This is an increase of 283,766
over tbfl number of immigrani aliens
adiniltcd last year.
Thomas Mattle Turley, former United

Btatea Senator from Tenneaaee, died
yesterday in Meinphis, in the room in
which he waa born, April .">, 18^6, A
nervous coUapee following a year of ili
health was the iniinediate caiise of his
death.
Wiliiam V. Cox was elected presidenl

of tbe board of education <>f the Distticl
of Oolumbia yeatetda* to succaed Capt.
Jamea F. Oyater, wbose retriguation
wa- BCCepted under protcst, Mrs.
Kllcn Bpencer afussey was elected rica
president

A tinal report of the alieni-ts retaiu
ed by the defense to examine into the
nieiital coudition of Porter Charlton
rras submitted in.N.w York yeaterday
lo ll. Flovd Clarke. attorney for ihe
priaoner, wbo confeased to tne murder
of hi- wife in Lake Como, Italy. Al-
though tbe Bnding i-aacri t,il is known
thal the report is to the effect that
Charlton i- inaane. ThesJieniatB agree
il i- said. thal tbe form of his iiisaiul\
ia paranoia.

Bev. I< B. Pisber, paator of tbe Prea¬
byterian Church,Neoga, lll.. was made
defendant yesterday in a .*.">.<mki libel
suit by Jacob Strohli B wealthy farmcr.
"Oh, Lord, make Brother Strohl a
better man. cause him to pay hi-
debts, an.l bave bimceasebackl.iting,"
ferventlysupplkated the mtniater ina
prayer which startled Ihe coogrega
lioii, Other "faults'' of tne parishioii.
w.-re ie, iie.l iii the iiiiiii-t. i'.- prayer.

Presidenl Taft had a long talk yes¬
terday ai Beverty, Bfase., witb Chair¬
man Knapp, of tbe interstate coin-

iiier.e commiaaion, regarding tbe
admiiiistraiioii of i|ie n,.w railroad rate
law. At the coliclusloll of the int.i
riew it was made plain lhat the added
authority giren |o the commisaion by
tbe new statote is not to be used
arbitrarily or for tbe purpoae ol binder-
ing the railroad* in the conducl of their
Icgitimate Imsin.-s. The power tu SU1

pend new rates, prohal.ly tlie nio-t di-
icct weapOD placed iii the hand- of tbe
commission, is to be ueed only in bx-
ceptiooal caaas.

Mr- Buaao Evelyn afurray, a

wealthy pariahioner of st. Ifargaret'i
Episcopal Church, Washington.
terday gave $50,000 foi an Episcopal
r. -idei.ee. in eoiilieclion with the
Cathedral of Sts. I'cter and Paul, now
in eourae of eraction at st. AH.au-
The Ljift is made with the e\pi.--
coiiditioii that il he used for the
eraction ofa reaidence for the bishop
aad -hall not he [ncluded iu the futfd*
for the cathedral proper The resi-
dence i-1.» be erected as a rnemorial
to Mrs, Ifurray's daughter Miaa Mabel
Murray, who died more than a year
ago.

i^uick a'tioii bysurgeon* of the Har
lem Hospital yesterday afternoon aaved
tho life of 2year old Leates Frieden
berg, when a tin whisile hc had
-wailowid became Lodgnd in bia throat.
His raother found him on the tloor
gaaping for breath, and oalled Polio
man Miirtaugh, wln. siinimoiied an

ambulance, Dr. Uich.ir.lson, «.f tbe
llarlein Ho-pital. failing to get the
whisile ..ut of tbe boy'a throat, placed
him iu an ambulance and sped him to

the hoapital. There do. tors opened
the child's throat. and cut the whi-tle
from the tlesh. The boy will be abb)
to leave the hospital in a few da>-

Ai Minnie Brown; 18 years old, was
telling Judge Beall in Yoiikers. N. Y.,

day, how she had been chloro-
formed and then tbrown into the Hud-
B00 riier, William H. Brown, the girl's
father, in court rained blow on blow
ii|miii Mi.hael Miskito, who was arrest-
.1 after the girl was saved from death
by drowning. The father broke through
a line of eight policcnien to attaek the
prisoner. He was dragged away from
his victim aml was escorted from the
oiiitrooin. The girl declared that
Miskito is the man who a week ago last
night, after asking to be directed to

Poat street, held a handkenhief, sat-
iirated with chloroform, over ber
mouth, and then carried her to the
river'g brink. Mirhael Obisuth also
was arreated,
Her light clothing lgnlted by tbfl

fiamefl of an orerturned keitnei
he WM preparing warm niilk for
ick bahy, Mrs, Rosa Moskowitz,
iv York, torc every stich of her
g garnient* from her. Mbajd tbfl
in her arms, and, with not a

!¦ -- bravery than Lady Qodiva's
Hed with the infant fn.rn

burning room- down the fi]
Vighbors gatbered below

ked her and cared for her and her
e chiidren. thejtwo elder of whom

make their own way down
aafety. Mr-. M

effects of the

_FINANV1AI.
nt.]

REPORT OFTHE CONDITION
ol lll.

First National Bank
Al llJU vni'Iiia. Va.

At the eiose of bvameaa June 10, li'i"
tUES0UB0S8.

an.l iliseoimts.
Overdrafta, aecoredand nn-

seellle.l.
U, s. Bonda t>. aeeure olrcu-
lation. lOU.i**' 00

l". s. Bonda to aeeure i 8
lleposils. .J&fiOO 00

Bonds, - .Iinlie.-. etc. !',40l !»1

Banking houae, furniture,
and tivtiir.s. 73,-'l i'l

Due from National Banka
(Ilol I. -eive.l agelllsi. tll.TIt 04

1 ii:e Irom state aml Private
banks and Hankers,'1'rusl
l'oinpanies, aud Savings
Banka. SW D

Due from approvad rcaerve
Bgenta. ,;i

Checka and other ca.sli
iiems. l:t,li:t r

Notes of other national
banka. -'.'iiu i»>

Kra.lional paper eurrency
niekelaand cents. 4s7 99

i.awh i. Momv Rnanvn
is U.e.K. vi/.:

Specie.l-.ooi 10
Legal-tender notea.13.la6 oo

-56,190 to
Redemptton fund with I B
trea-uier .'. |.er cent of
circulation.

Total. SI,Jii'.O.H_U7
II Alill.l Tll *-

Capital -lock paid in. 100,006 oo
SurplUH fund. 160,000 00
l n.li\ iile.l t.r.ilil- I.-- .\

oeiise- an.l UUtOfl |.aid. 32
National bank noh - out
atanding. inunno 00

Im.- t.. Other National
Banka .: . 48

Due lo Slate aml Privale
Banka and bankera. :s*r. r.

I lile lo I Ii-t ('..iii|.atlies
aml Bavinga Baaka. 3^217 08

i' ie to approved Reaone
Agenta. 2JS99 U

Indn idual deposita anbjeet
.I.k. 798463 46

lleinaml cerlilieate- ol' ile
poall. 1.227

Time eertifleatea of deposit 5,700 ou

Certified cbeeka. 1.198 98
I'asliier's checks oiilstaml

ing. 175 UU
I nite.l Stales dcposa'ts. 34,400 06
Heposils of l 8. tlisbursing
officera. 73 86

Ites.lSe.l lor illlerest.681 ff.

I.ial.ilities other than tho 6
above atated. W8 M

TOtal. BIJBB.ttM UT

state of Virginia, < 'it\ of Alexandi
1. (ieo. i:. Waruefd, Cashier of the

above* namedbank, rJosoletnnly tweai
that the aboveatatementI* true tothe
beal of ms knowledge and belleC

l. i.u. i;. \\ UIFIELD, Cashier.
Siili-eril.e.l aud -worn lo l.el'ore me

thi*'2nd day oi.iuiv. 11)10
11. R. BURKE. Xotarv Pul.lie.

Bfy commlsston explres Febmarj 10,
1011.

( orreet.Atlest
(l Aiii.M.K I. Hoorin:.

FitAM i-1.. Bmith,
\\ \l.n i: Itoiu i:is.
Benoit Bxara, Ju.

Directora

[ITUi]
HKI'llHTOI-.TIIK <OMUTIO\

. CIT1ZENS' NATIONAL BANK
A r A v iM'in \. \'i..

Ai the slo*e of bustnew June SO, 1910
i;r:siii i:c|.;s.

I.oan-and ili-e..uiiis. TiVJII 87
ineiihal'ls. -eeiired and un-e-

elire.l. 613 .)0
I' Boudfl lo aecure cji'ciilaiion 100,00900
r. s. it.m.is io aecure U. H. De
poartta. l .iwa. on

Bonds, Seeiirilies. etc. 32,479 90
Banking bouse, Furniture,
an.l Fixtiires. StfiBH '.>7

Due from National Bank* noi
rve sgenta).

Due ir. State aml Private
Bank* and Bankers, Tru-t
( oinpanies. and BavlBfa
Bsnks . 2,616 D6

Due iroin approved Reoenre
Agenta. 67,813

(,'heek* and other t'a*h Item* 2,27'.! «.
Rxehangc*forClearlngHouse 1,6m :;-
Notes orotherNational Baok* 1,860 no
l ri.lioiial Paper < urreiic\
Niek.l-aud ('eiil-. OJi K7

I.\w l. M..\l.l lli.-i:ii\ in

Banks, viz:
Specie.:i7.l(l7
Legal-tendernoteB. :>.">I7 46V064 H
He.leiuptioii fund with I S.

urer (3 per cent ofeir-
enlatioiii. 6400 90

Total. I.Q--7'

LIABILITIBS
CJapltal -toek paid ln. IOM00 <*>

suri.his liind . ImMimi un
liiiliviileil Pioiiis. leaa .

penaeaand laxeapaid 19,737 88
National Bank Note* Oul
-iin.ling. 98-fiOO 00

Due to other National Banka 1749163
line to Btate aml Private,
banks and liaukers... Ifl

I»i V i.leiid- unpaid. .''.'"»' M*

Indlvidual Deposita mbjeel
toel.k. 712,813

Ca-hier'- eheel. .lllslalldi Hg 2,500 71
l inie.l state- deposita. IMO UO
Beaen ed Ibi ixea. M6 H

Total. I.U.7.0J- 50

siaieof \ irginia. <ii\ of Alexandria. w
Iw Hiehar.l M. lireen. «'.isliier ol'ih

aln.vc nanie.l l.alik, do soleiiinl.v -\\e:ir

that tha above atatemenl la truetothe
beat oi'm\ knowledgeand bellef.

KK'HAKli M. GREEN,Caabler,
Sul.scrilie.l and -w.rn to lieforc me

thia Jinl daj of July, i»ltt
J. JOHNSTON, OREEN, Notary Public.
Correet. au<-i

EJDW. L.D \iMiia<Kii:i.i>.
WolilH lll l.Klsll.
,i. (i i\ 'i..\ Smoot,
iKr. S' S L I MIIKKT.

<. W. KollKltTS.
If. a A_anur,
Carroll Pi

Dlreetora,

Rare Rlots Renewedrj
Mendenhall, Miss., July 2..The

ra.e riots in Sinipson county which
started Late yesterday with the -lav
ing ofa negro nained Skiffer, wbose
body wa* riddled with hullcts, wrc

i. d today. Sax ncgrocs have
been killed, and the mob is hunting
for more.

Mendciihall, Haa,, July 2..Eight
men, ail negroes and two whit..»,
have been kilfed in the race riota abotat
M.ndcnhall marked yesterday by the
-hootingand lynchingof a negro named
SkiffentO and tlu: lyating of two otbti
negroes by a mob of white* wboohtim*
ed Skifferan had shielded Jim Brady a

negro aocueed of kilhng Lutaer Buck-
ley, a white man. The trouble has
uWaJopad into a regular warfare todaj
The whiU'S are pursuing a gang of
negroes, hoartad hy Brady, through the

pg, 'I'l.e trouble has now laated
for four day«. On Iburaday one of the

whitaj men, who-. ii.iiii. baa not >.t
Eaarned' wns sbot from ambusb,

while-earchmg for Brady. Thepur-
-ini coiitiniied nnahated today and
Other killinir- are *p.-. t.d

,,i Tol-toi is again ill at his home
in Yasnaya. Poliana. It is not known
iw aerious hia present afuck is,

ONE BARREL

G.Wm.RAMSAY.

For leerj lea
Use My 50c Mixed Tea.

It is BETTER

Than you can buy at 75c
elsewhere

G. W. RAMSAY.

Cliquot Club.
U. S. Club.
Beaufont.
Gasman's
Palmer's.

G. WM. RAMSAY.

New Potomac
Family
Roe

Herring.
50 Barrels

50 Halves

25 Quarters

100 Kits.

PRICE'S PACKING.
also 50 pails

HERRING ROE

90c each.
G. W. RAMSAY.

The Fourth of July.
t I'ltix iim mo\.

lll .1. felell. e |.. ll:e aell.,11 of Ihe Lll ie
Impro* iu. ni League and the Kelall
Merha.-lil.-' \ .-,.¦, Oi .11 ,. u .11 .i- in ie

eonl with the cxprcfwetl vIcwh ..i rnanjpeople Im th.- on ii .- m\ dealrc to.
tlu- Fourth ot .r111.v ..i,-. \, .i H. a eofl
servativeand safe manner on Mondat
next, w inie in nn u ii .i.-|..,-. .1 I., in
l.rl'ele llith llle illlloeelli III ll-elll. 1.1 s

..ii ii.i- uccaalon, l a :.<¦.. with th.- au¬
thor!tles ina number of other eili. ¦- III
ihe ...iiiiirj thal iin- ione liaa come i<>
oinit thi exploaive i. atur.the Pourth
OfJuly on :iee.,inil ol Ihe :.llll..\:o. :ili.|
danger Incident to the dixcliArgc ..i pla

mis. tov eannon, Qrecrack.
The atate and ultj laa agaiiial aueh
procedurea are clear and ..r.l. rw bave
heen given the police lor.e lo -.. thei
ar.- obeyed. Ii i- ho|.e.l no.a ili def)them and Ineur the penaltiea provided
loi' their illl'lMelion I e\l let Ih.
opcliuioli oi':ill -oodi iti/elis m lll> .11
deavora (ohave the l.m- oi.-.n.-d. aml
aak that thej vie witb the civic I.
retail ruerchantKaiidoihcna in provii
amiisein. nis Mondaj wbieluwlll app< .i

greatertoj.ig and old alilte ihau the
diu which hax oflen atteudedthe nl.-.r-
V allee of lll.le|.e||.l. ii. IV

j.vl -I_1'. .1. I" \l I Mayor

For Sale.
Dealrable WFORK and l»\\ LUNU

soiiihea-i eoin.r .Ifred aml Pendleton
-ireei- containing 7 roomaand flne utore
room. Will s.-li eii.:i|. and ..n reaaonable
t.rin-. owing lo ili health of owner.

JOHN l> N'OKMOl LE.
JjrlSt C'or. King and RoyalNta

Ofa how I mi-. inv eatlng pk. mi ...mi
de.ir < ameioii Lunch,

Although ln. ..ii ihe boardwalk iu ihe
happj Rurglng bunnta,

\ u-t a- im aa iv Irom j on -o very
roanj mil

I cannot walk to tbe Cameron and ol
eal at Child*!

N'ow il I just had Bpalrof th... -.Mii

teague boota thal I ooee read about
twoiild l.e less than a iniiiiit.'- walk lo
the

Cameron Dahy Lunch
905 King Street._Opcn all night

TORI'. oil BAtfttlWo,
A daring dayiight hurglary aud

hrutal aasavJl oo a woman by two men,
who t.re a diamond earring from her
. ar after knocking ber uooont
with a hlackja.k [fl Jlarl.-m.

day, aftei ;i cbaaa, in which
more han >i«i men and lioys j.artici
paid. ooe of tbe allegad btuglara w
caugbt. An -i11crr .i,..| th
pri-oter on the w'ay to the poH
station. where he was tinally lodf
.lllddellle.l lll- gaih Tlie victitll of ll.C

old. on returning to her homeon uc-f
One Hundred an.l Fifte.-ml.
from a rboppSBg trip, BOtaOBd thal h«-r
door had l,i-i ii forced hy B jiminy.
She found tWO men ran.-acking her
apartm-nt. < »n> ..f them Miu.k her
witb a hlackjick and >h-- wa- found
later with 004 earring tom out and
with a BSJtoas cut. on tbe head. The
man aiiaarted gave hit name sj Basraaa
Psrker. No one saw which way Iba]
ni.con.I man flexl,


